
TRSC RICHMOND RIVER HIGH P & C ASSOCIATION COMMITTEE 2018 
 

President: Branca Mircev 
Secretary: Sonya Gibbons 

Treasurer: Trish Stuart 
Vice President: Sonya Gibbons 

Vice President: Marie-Chantelle Pelletier & Kris Hill 
 

P&C Agenda 14/05/2018  

Meeting Opens: 6.04pm 

Attendance:   Branca Mircev, Trish Stuart, Kris Hill, Sonya Gibbons, Kathy 
Claydon, Laura Hayward, Marie-Chantale Pelletier, Fiona Lotherington (all 
paid 2018 membership) Joye Spink and Denise Whitney (paid members 
14/5/18) Principal Mary-Jane Pell 

Apologies: Nil 

Minutes of last meeting:  

Motion: that minutes of last meeting be accepted:  

moved, Mary Jane 

seconded, Fiona   

Carried 

Business arising from minutes of last meeting: 

P&C engraved donation labels – should we keep in the canteen?  

Agreed for Kathy to keep in the canteen office  

Correspondence:  

Statements from Westpac received 

Magazines from P&C assoc. received and distributed 

Email from Rivers music teachers asking for a donation of $1500 from each 
high school P&C for Rivers Rock musical.  

Email re. teachers aid training 



Treasurer’s Report:  

Move to accept report: Sonya 

Seconded: Kris 

We have not paid the school yet for air con and BAF. There was no invoice 
for our records as it’s not possible after the school has paid. MJ asked 
Catherine. Not allowed to raise an invoice from school to the P&C.   

Action: MJ to do a stat declaration to say that we will donate $29,600 for 
BAF and similar letter for the 2 aircon units. Trish to draft a letter for MJ to 
sign. Letter to request a donation to cover the exact amount.  

Trish working out how to do pay slips for canteen staff. We could upgrade 
MYOB to generate pay slips, but they are weekly, and Sharon only looks at 
books once a month.  

Action: Trish will ask Peter Hughes (auditor) the best way to do it. 

Instead of donating another $30K for more big items the school needs, we 
will wait to hear back from Variety about the 25-seater bus which we 
committed to pay $25K towards 

Carr Scholarship funds are nothing to do with us 

Decided to leave starting a new fixed term account for now. Have current 
$50K due Mid Oct 

Canteen subcommittee report:  

See attached 

Donation to agriculture dept. Will be a one-off donation for this year. Kathy 
and Laura to talk to Sally in TAS about the amount we donate. 

Easiest way is to donate is by cheque to TAS.  

Assets did a recent audit in canteen and some items were missing. We can 
add to the equipment lists by having an invoice. From now on need to send 
invoices to asset register. 

Action: MJ will follow up with Lisa and Catherine why some equipment has 
dropped off the list. 



Rivers college rep report:  

No meeting held 

Principal’s report:  

See attached 

VIVO is up and running. Do we want someone to talk with us? Yes  

Action: MJ to ask Luke to come chat with us. 

Considering out of zone enrollments, 150+ year 7s. Considered carefully 
now. No guarantees if there is an older sibling at the school already, if out 
of zone 

Meet and greet was a success. 52 families which was great 

Merit selections held up by ACG, no indigenous rep yet 

Bunnings ground works look awesome 

NAPLAN this week, treating them as normal 

Motion: write thank you letter to Bunnings 

Moved: Sonya 

seconded. Trish 

Carried  

President’s report 

See attached 

Branca would like to go to Banora Point P&C fed  

Would also like to meet Anne on a Wed as discussed in last meeting 

General Business:  

Dimity McKinlay presented before the AGM on Rivers Rock musical. Lots 
of people across all schools including primary. Will be a mass choir with 
Chris James – kids keen. College is paying not the feeder schools. Money 
being asked for from the high schools is to cover production, lighting, 



headsets for future events, they would like to cover costs. SRC here also 
fundraising. Not at city hall as too expensive. Moved to Workers club.  

MJ let us know that Kadina students have most of the main roles, but our 
kids are fine with it. 

Move to donate $2000 to Rivers Rock:  

Moved: Joye 

Seconded:  Kathy 

Carried 

Next meeting: Mon 18th June @ 5.30pm 

Meeting close: 7.04pm 


